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WIIEXSIII2 died. The child was brought home. already in the bauds of the secretary
a number f first clas applicants for

STATU NEWS.

What Our Different Contempo-
raries Have to Say.

All of the m vMishiner8 arrested
last week in Jobunton, near tl - W .kn
line, were toucd guilty, and sen'
tenced'to merited punishment y
Judge Seymour. Selma Reporte.--

.

The cherry crop of this cuuotvii
the largest known to our oldest citi
tens The seventeen year locust
it making the woods ring west of the
Blue Ridge. Newton Enterprise.

The North Carolina boys with one
exception, young Wishart, of Col.
Rowland's district, failed at the en-

trance examination for naval cadets,
heln last week at Annapo'is. This
shows that primary education in
North Carolina is defective. We
need better primary instructors.
Mecklenburg Times-Las- t

week, in Alleghany county,
Joe Rolen, a negro, shot David
Tompkins, a white man. Since our
cot respondent iuformed us of the
affair, we hear that Tompkius is
dead. We heat also that $500 reward
is offered fur the negra's arrest AU
leghany county is being tc mred from
end to the other for him. Mt. Airy
News. t

The Supi erne Court of North Caro-
lina rendered a decision not long ago,
the practical result of which is of
great importance to even business
man in the State. The decision ws
that a husbaod can mortgage his real

eta'3 without bis wife's signature to
the paper, unless th it identical piece
of property has previously been set

Col. O. H. Dockery volunteered
for a foreign minister's poet ; and now
he is offering bounty to enlist as a
coiiMil. Tbe Colonel is not the man
to ;rl the Republican party as
lonjj an there remains a post vacant.
Y.m Mahala Koagland, widow of
John lloagland, a Revolutionary sol-

dier, riitd at her residence in Steel
Cre k township yesterday a week
s Mrs. Hoagland was 84 years
old. Charlotte Chronicle.

North Carolina cannot affml to
neglect the education of her children.
Her honor, no less than tbe happi-
ness and prosperity of her people, is
involved, We have no lamp by
which our feet are guided, but the
lamp of experience, and tne last few
years have thrown a flood of light on
the educational problem. General
education is an imperative demand
wherever suffrage is general, and, is a
State where suffrage is universal,
tducatiou should be universal.
New Bern Journal.

The High Point aud Asheboro
Railroad has been completed aad the
connection between High Point and
Asheboro has been formerly made
A trrveler just from there reports
that be was unable to find a sane mau
in the place(?J Can we blame them?
This century of dreamy sleep has
come to an end. The cheerful neigh
of the iron horse has awaken up the
old town. Tne fleas that have bur-
rowed in her soil for gonerations will
move on to Troy as f 1,000 per acre
is too high priced for them.

now sthaxgT'ks ahe ke--
CE1VED IX THE SOUTH.

Notwithstanding the cordial invi-
tation which conventions of represen-
tative men in the South haye ex-
tended to their fellow-citize- ns in the
North and West to come South and
become one of us, and the still more
reliable authority of the reputable
newspapers of the South, yet we are

Work was found, and she hung the
wet clothes on the long pully lines
cnuuv sang me gay oia songs again
and chirped merrily to her little one.

She gave her husband comfort
able meals, kept the poor place clean,
anifnever gadded or eossinned when
she had work to do, and for a '

long
wnne lorn kept sober, lie knew
that he must lose his place if he did
not, and he could do so little now,
he had resolved to turn a new leaf.
But the resolutions of a drunkard
are of no avail.

When the Christmas Eve came,
and Fanny, prou 1 of the nice pair
of chickens and the mince pie she
had bought for the Christmas din-

ner, opened the door to light him
upstairs as usual, she knew by the
uneven loot tall that he bad been
drinking. And indeed he had. In
all her life she had never seen him
so drunk before.

He was simply a madman, and
when, unable to restrain her feel

ings, she reproached him, be struck
her a heavy blow.

This much, a neighbor listening
on the stairs, had to tell next morn
ing. After that there were strange
nowes ana suence.

At dawn a police officer, patroll
ing his beat, found lviug upon the
sidewalk, under the windows of the
tenement house in which Fanny
hved, the mangled body of an in
fant It was plain that it must
have been thrown from an upper
room, lie called assMtance, and en-

tered the house. Women flocked

upon the landings. They knew the
baby for Fanny Wilson's, and point-
ed to her door. No one answering
tue order to open, it was broken in,
and a horrible sight presented itself.
On the floor lay Fanny and her hus
band with their throats cut. There
was no one to tell the tale; but
there could be no doubt that Tom
Wilson, mad with drink, had killed
both wife and child and then com
mitted suicide.

So ended poor fanny's life. An
other warning to all poor girls who
trust

mm
to the

"promises of.....a drunkard.
and hope to reform a dissipated man
uy niarmng him.

Hup! UU iol ii gr Ahead.
. C. Dixon of Immauuel

tabernacle, St. Paul street and North
venue, Sunday morii.ns preached a

sermon, taking for his subject, "1 he
Outlook." He said: 'There never
was a brighter outlook than at pres
euL At the frst inauguration of
Washington there were 50,000 Bsp
tuts; there are now nearly three mil
I iocs Then there was one to sev
enty five of the population; now there
ii one to every twenty-tw- o. Mr. J. II.
ICcktUIer bai given 1000,000 to a
great Baptist uuiversity. Capitalists
stand ready to endow it with from fit
teen to twenty million dollars just as
soon as they can decide where to lo
cate it in Chicago Washington or
yew York. Mr only fear is that
iiapiiu win re iv ioj mucn on signer
education, and not enough on God's

potr Baltimore Awrrican.

Teachers Assembly.
Uoiind trio Morthcad Citv lickeU

will be sold by tlie It k 1). R. K
from i.11 x lints in North Carolina to
parlhs di siring to attend Teaclitrs
Atarmhly at that point, tickets on
sale June 15lh to 80th good return- -

ng until ami including Jnlr J 1st,
ISH1), at the following very low
rates: From Charlotte, $8.15; Sal
Ubury, $7.15; Lexington, 17.05;
High Point, f705 Ureecsboro,

:C); Chapel ltd , !5.Cr; Dnrham,
f.VIO; Raleigh, fl 40; Selma, fJ.'A
Vin.ton-Salem,6.iH- i; UioM,5.KI;
Henderson. IC.20. with corresimnd- -

ingly low rates from all other points.
Tba Teachers' Assembly begins

June l'.ib ami clss July 2d. Is
there a tcclu-- r who will not avail
lii.M If of this I'ltortuoity to recre
ate with old and new friend? Don't
forget tl.e date. 1 he Atlantic Hotel
is ready for you ; come on.

The hot summer days creates a
lougliig for the delight of the sea
hreese and the sun at Aloremad
( iiy, where there are no motqultos,
flics nor tins'.

Kvoi v music teacher in the State Is

ritited to be preseDt at the asscm
i.ly ou Juue ztin lor toe purpose oi
ih i feting the organization tf the
North Caroliua Musical Association
which was bcu at last s ssion.
This oigmiiuiion will be of great. ... . . .i . . tueneni in securing gwii puaiwuua iui
the tt acheis or vocal and Inttrumen
tal music in our schools. There are

Oh, when she died, the bloom of
nowers

Departed, and Life1 smile fell
A languor, dark crew all the hours,

And no more beauty breathed her
spell,

When she died!

Oh, when she died, song's voice
grew faint,

And from her throne joy fled in
tears;

Upon the air was heard grief's
plaint

lit tone to haunt all future years,
When she died!

Oh, when she died, the world for
one

Grew desolate as starless night:
Hoik no more breathed her berusoii

And time went by with laggard
plight

When she died!

poor fanny, ok a HTOUV
of iiumule 1 1 1 :a UTS.

(t was an iinb'cky day evervWv
said when Fanny, the upstairs girl
at Mrs. Hrav's. met Tom Mason and
fell in love with him. Tom was a
good workman; that if, something;
but he had one serious failing, and
that was h fondness for a glass once
in a while with a friend.

So, in spite of all thewarningstshe
received from here and there, ranoy
would uiarry Iom, and went away
with him in a china-bil-k dress and a
bonnet covered with roses, looking
as pretty as a wild flower, and in a
delirious state of excitement.

Fanny was very happy, and luuked
prettier than ever, and all went on
well for a while. Hut the man who
does not stop drinking to please the
girl he loves will never stop for his
wife. One night Tom came borne
very tipsy indeed, and ail night ran
uy sat by the fire aud cried, and in
the morning they had their first
quarrel

Tom swore no woman should rule
him, and to prove it went on what
he cl!ed a tre. He drar.k for
davs, sint his week's wages, neg
lected his woik, and it being a time
when it wa easier to Ioe a place
than to get one, loss his.

lie blamed himself, but that did
no good; he tried for work in vain.
His own money was always spent
from weed to week, and now Fauny
Irew ou her savings. 1 hey went
also.

Tom was deMierate and drank to
make himself more hopeful. At
last, however, he did obtain work,
but his habit had grown too strong
for bint, lie ient his noontime
respite in drinking, and going up a
long ladder afterward, grew dim
and fell to the ground and broke his
arm.

Groaning aud suffering he was
taken home, and bit by bit all the
furniture was sold or pawned, ran-n- y,

now too delicate to work very
hard, took in waching, but finally
the landlord could wait no longer
for his rent and they were turned
out of door.

Poor Tom was taken to a hospi
tal, and Fanny, who was sheltered
by a poor friend, soon found her
self ti.e mother of a little iiaby.
When the wjm well enough to go to
ee Tom, she found that he had lost

his arm there was no more work
for him in this world. So Fanny
went to service a pale, altered wo-

man. Her wages were all needed to
pay her baby's board and keep Tom.

She could no longer dress tidily,
aud her heart was so full that she
was cross and testy. The ladies did
not like to have their kitchen
haunted bva diwipatetl man, who
came only for monej, and who re

proached his wire because shecould
not earn more.

Poor Fanny left one place for an-- ol

her, staving long in none. Her
baby was often sick, and she grieved
that she could not have it with her.

No one would have know n her for
the lively, trim Fanny of the old

times.
One d.iv. however, her husband

came with some news that seemed

good. He hud obtained a situation
as night watchman, and he prooed
that Fanny should hire a room and
take in laundry woik. Then the)
eoutd U' together-fath- er, mother
ind little one. Fanny was gla- d-

idi, so glad! It seemed a beginning
of better times, though the room was
but a shabby one. in a miserable
tenement house, furnished with old

thiugi from ii second-han- d store.

positions aud for teachers of music-

Wake I'or. st Commencement.
Wake Fore t Commencement wa

quit lsreK attended and the exer
cues ee very interesting. Many
prou.iv' t men are present. After
prayer by Rev. C. Drfrbam, fresi'
dent Taylor introduc d Hon. William
L. Wilson, of West Virginia, who
made one of the best speeches ever
heard in the State. His subject was
rather out of the usual line. It was
the late Centennial Celebration at

New York and the lessons U teaches,
and also hopes and fears ol the next
century of her natioual Ufa. Hit
sketch of American liberty which tjok
its ri in tar away German fotetts
was masterly His attack upon trusts
and .Btonopulies and cosoperations
showed that these constitute, the
greatest dangers to the safety of the
iiepuWic."

UoV. Fowle was called on aud with

gieat force spoke tf the need of pub
lie education, and aid Kor.h Carolmo
is not doing her dnty in ihat manner.
He made a plea lor a lr..iuing Col
lege for women as one of the great
needs of the times.

Charles K. Brewer, of Johns Hop
kins, has baeo elected Professor of
Chemistry for Wake Forest College,
vtc$ rroiessor furinton, resigned.

Gcu. Jubal A. Eriy is a favorite
with as. We have seen him but do

not know him personally. What we

admire io the old man is his unfal

tering devotion to the truth his no
ble. manly nature his love for the
South bis belief iu the cause for
which the South fqught. General
Early is a man every inch of bim. He

spoke from his soul the other day at
Winchester, Va when be said:

"As I have aaid on former occa
sions, if ever 1 repudiate, disown or
spologise for the cause for which
Lee fought and Jackson died, may
the lightning of Heaven blast me,
and tue scoru ot all good women and
true men by my portion; and agaia
1 sty that the Confederate who has
deserted siuoe the war is innuitely
worse than the one who deserted

during the war, for the former has
gone over to the enemy at no person
at risk to himself, and simply from
motives of gain, while the latter took
his life in Lis bands, knowing that he
would be shot ii captured.

(irowu Hay.
Quite ficquently we see in our ex-

chauires mention in Worth Carolina
and Virginia farmers buying North
ern and Western hay to feed their
boms aud cows, instead or raising
hay or fodder on tb ir own farms,
and thereby save at least the cost ot
hauling one way.

Again we would like to get our
farmers to make a close calculation,
and see if tbey can make cotton to
buy meat, com, hay, meal, flour,
niolssees, cloth and shoes, and do the
hauling and pay the freight both
ways as cheaply and conveniently as
thev could raise them on their farms.

We are of the opinion that a close
Calculation will show urge advant
age io favor ol raising them at home,
besides the convenience and satis tac
tion of having a year's supply on
hand.

The mind thus relieved of anxious
care, would add viuor to the body
and hilianty to the spirits, and make
hfesnd farming a pleasaai and ptont
able business.

Prepare at least a few acres where
the grass can grow with all its speed
and luxuriance, undisturbed by plow
or hoe aud you soon have bay at your
door. It is better to have certain
acres lit go to grate than to work so
hard to kill the grass and buy bay
the next Summer.

The water in the Meherrio river
U M-- Li h ,ve been higher than

for tears, fbe country bridge on the
road to Uoykins was swept away and
H was thought that Boone's bridge
lower down the river would go. Some

damage was done to the abutment ol
the H. A T. Itailroad bridge at the
north end and several places of the
fill, about nan mne irora tue river,
washed out. No trains have passed
over the bridge since Monday and it
will probably be several days befote
they will. The passenger train was

caught on this side of the river, nd
makes atrip to Lewiston daily.
I'oteciwi Patron.

..i m m m -
"It is never too latef should be

the brave watchword of every true
soldier in the battle of life.

psbbee
Absolutely Pure.

This xriW net r vanea. A marvel of
purity, itr.fKlk ami wlioleaotiiew-t- a More

! tl.an id iirilitmrr kimla. and
cantiut be M in cuniietitii with the nm --

tilixle of low twt, ahort turn or
llitiiat wwler. SuM amy la tan.
Kt. BaK0 Fwmb CO., lOdWallSt--,

Of Interest to ladies.
I rt SAMPLE o.r Mortal

lyUihi. u Ijxti vb m.r

IuU KiMu)l M.. Urn SsSsw. . X.

HURRAY'S

Hotel and Restaarant
1 .1. Ml'ltltAV, Pro.

On tkt American and Europe i pbo

18 IH)LLTN';iUt'M)K STREET,

l'KTlULSIU KO, VA.

KpeoUl attention to Commercial
Traveler.

lllectnc Hitter.
Tbil remedy ii hecomming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All "bo lure us I

Electric H Iters sing the tame song
of praise A purer mediceoe doe
Hot tti-- and it is guaranteed lo !

all that is claimed. Electric filter
ill cure all disease of the Liter and

Kidneji, will rtraove Pimples, Boils,
Halt Ks' um and other affections caus-

ed by i pbre blood,- - Will drive Ms
lana fr-- the system and preveut
a well en cure ail Malarinl fever.
Frcur of healarhe. Constipation
and ln! geti n iry Electric Hitter

Kn t ir ati (faction g u a nt e I, or
money r. fun led -- Trice 5 kj and $1
der bott'e at IL Blackball A Sin'
drug at..re. dAw

BUG KILLER
"Will kill 1ui and wormas
that l'itroy jiotato am! to
mato vine; cjj, nqtia-I- i, tiir-ni- it,

lrct, onion, cotton ami
tobacc o plant.

Laiikcr worm and caltcr-till- m

on oiitAiiu-nta- l ami
fruit tirt'H; lief, cut-wor- ma

and i om' hug-- .

Will Kill Bugs and

Worms

Than Destroy Vegeta
tion of Anv Kind.
tJCsr Wlu'iniMcuon )oim;

plant-- : DihI iIhuiiIi a ltli
lijilit'v. Korcut worm

and limr: Slirinto tli" mI,

aside as bis homestead by ai- -

paaisers. Lincoln Courier.

Wilson is to have a military com-

pany. A number of oar citizens met
in the court houes last week for that
purpose, and about thirty names were
enrolled. There is admirable mate
rial in Wilson for a iuprb military
organization. Mr. Cutler, of
Kicbmond, va., Has been pieacbing
some very able and powerful sermons
during the last few days in the Dis
ciples Chnrcb in this place. Wilson
Mirror.

The session of the First Presbyte
nan church held a meeting yseterday
afternoon and elected Rev. EJ
Mack, son of Dr. J. B. Mack, to fill
Dr. A. W. Miller's place during the
latter'a tour. Dr. Miller will sail
about the middle of next mouth for a
three month's trip to Europe and the
Holy Land. Chat bile Chronicle.

Mr. George P. Cochett has been
appointed Travelling Passenger
Agent of the miuttogton sacoast
Railroad, and will work up the ex
cursion business this Summer in this
aad adjoining States. Mr. Cochett
is well and favorably known, and has
considerable eiperience in railrcad
business, and is undoubtedly well
qualified for the work. Wilmington
Star.

The people of Raleigh are to be
congratulated that no other election
is to be held in our city for nearly
two years. o lets bury the
hatchet, concentrate all our forces
and enthusiasm and put our shoul-
ders to the wheel and we will begin
to see onr beautiful city go forward.
No place in the State has quite so
many advantage as our City of Uaks,
and it ought to be the pride of every
cittien. Raleigh News aud Obser
ver.

Senator Ransom has accepted the
invitation to deliver the centennial
address at Fayetteville on the 21st of
November next. With Jen" Dvvls to
be present and Senator Ransom to
speak the centennial will draw a

a a h.
large crowd, as it suouid. l ne
decree of LL. D was conferred by
the t'niversity upon Rev. William
Royal and not upon U-- v. Wiliiam B
Koval as was stated. Kalvigh ews
and Observer.

Mr. P. Kdmundson, of John
ston county, told the Chronicle last
wiMk thai in the sixtv.four vearsol
this life be has not spent C4 for d
srs bills, and that be never ate a
pound of meat bought from necessity
nor a buahel, except of his own rais
ing, of corn io his life. He bought

load of North Carolina meat to
Raleigh on Saturday, and sold it for
thirteen cents per This is a
record hard to beat. He says that
the ouly need the farmers have is a

!;ood system of labor. He has never
a day's work at home in thirty

years. State Chronicle.

Few have abilities so much need
ed by the rest of the world as to be
caressed ou their own terms.

sorry to know that there are many
men North, especially in the rnral
districts, who have doubts about the
mauner in which they will be re-

ceived. To all such we wish to say
that the Sooth needs immigration.
It has millions of uooccupied land,
and when tbe character of the cli-
mate and the great variety of profit
able crops which her soil will pro-
duce are considered, it is the best
agricultural country in America.
She wants these lands occupied, and
invites people to come from other
points and bny and cultivate them.
If, therefore, onr people were eoy
erned by no higher motive than sel
fishness, tbey would tender a kindly
and cordial greeting to all who come.
In addition to this, the people of the
South are noted for their hospitality

S - l W. 4USC9,no matter where they come from.
This is one of the Southerners' most
striking characteristics. In tbe
South, as everywhere else, men fix
their own social status. If a man
move into any Northern locality and
a.sjciate with the low and vicious
part of the community, genteel peo

ie will have nothing to do with him.ff on the other hand he deport him- -

self as a gentleman and seek the as
sociation of respectable people, he
will be recognized by them. It ie
the same way in the South. If a
man from the North, or anv wh?re else.
come South and associates with tbe
negroes and low lom people, he will
be presumed to have sought the asso
ciation which is molt congenial to
bim and be albwed to have his choice
in tbe matter ; but, on the contrary,
if he deport himself correctly, and
toes not put himself with disreputa
ble people, he will be fully recognized
by tbe better class and treated with

greater degree ot hospitality and
cordial friendship than he will find
iu probably any other part of the
WUild.

letlVrsoii I Mt i at Fine! let tile.
Mr. Davis' second letter, as pubs

lished in to-da- Olftrver, acts aside
ouce for all, all doubt as to his being
here ou tbe 21st of rsove tuber nest
to psrtii'ipate in the centennial ex-

ercises. He will be here. This be-

ing the ease there are hundreds and
thousands of ex Confederate Soldiers
all over North Carolina from the
mountains tJ the seashore whose

patriotic hearts venrn to once more

gaze upon their dear old chieftain of
long ago, and notwithstanding the
" bonbie blue tUg " was furled at Apt
pomattos and the S;ar of the Con-

federacy went down lo ne no more,
the c iu for which the sous of Dixie
eacrificeJ their livis upon the altar of
the country, will tver remain dear to
the hearts ol our pe jple. ayttn
villi Vimner,

about an intli il-- aioiiul
the plant.

M
-- VOH 8ALU B- Y-

P. I YAUGHAN,

Druggist)
Durham. N C.

jd. ao.


